Buttermilk Falls State Park
112 E. Buttermilk Falls Rd (Off Rt 13 S), Ithaca, NY 14850
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Trails
- BT - Bear Trail - 0.67 Miles
- FLT - Finger Lakes Trail - Orange - 1.15 Miles
- GT - Gorge Trail - 0.65 Miles
- LT - Lake Treman Trail - White - 1.29 Miles
- LM - Larch Meadow Trail - 1.02 Miles
- RT - Rim Trail - 0.82 Miles

Please be considerate of other park users. Please report any accident or incident immediately to park police. All boundaries and trails are shown as approximate. Be aware of changing trail conditions.

Map produced by NYSDOPRHP GIS Bureau, September 29, 2015.

Park Office (Summer): (607) 273-5761
Robert H. Treman State Park: (607) 273-3340
Finger Lakes Regional Office: (607) 387-7041
Park Police: (607) 387-7081
In Case of Emergency: 911